Dessert Menu

Desserts
Waldo’s Christmas plum pudding,
vanilla & brandy custard, £8.50
Spiced apple and blackberry crumble
soaked in 30-year old Grahams Tawny Port,
ice cream or cream, £8.50
Chocolate pannettone and butter pudding,
vanilla and Armagnac custard, £8.50
Buttermilk panna cotta, pistachio crumbs,
honeycomb tuiles, £8.50
Affogato expresso, vanilla ice cream, £5.50
(add Amaretto £3.00)
Selection of ice creams & fruit sorbet , £7.50
A selection of four artisanal cheeses from the
Teddington Cheese millers damsels biscuits,
fruit and chutney, £12.00
(Add a glass of Graham’s 2015 Late Bottled Vintage
Port or Graham’s 20 year old Tawny Por for £5.00)

The above menu may be subject to variation or change. All dishes may contain traces of nuts.
12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill. VAT @20 % is included. Reg. GB 323 7188 04.

Wharf Special Dessert Cocktails £10.50
Salted Caramel Martini
Vodka, Baileys, salted caramel sauce
American Crumble
Bourbon, blackberry liqueur and apple
Bon Bon
Strawberry, white rum, white chocolate liqueur, cream
Rocher Martini
Hazelnut, Irish Cream, coffee liqueur
Mango Colada
White rum, coconut liqueur and cream
served over mango ice cream
Coco Loco
Tequila, cinnamon, hot chocolate
served on a scoop of vanilla ice cream

The above menu may be subject to variation or change. All dishes may contain traces of nuts.
12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill. VAT @20 % is included. Reg. GB 323 7188 04.

Dessert Wines & Ports
Graham’s 20 year old Tawny Port
Graham’s Year-Old Tawny has amber, golden tawny colour. It has a
characteristic ‘nutty character and is deliciously mature with flavours of orange
peel. Rich, sweet and smooth on the palate. Served slightly chilled with soft
cheese or dessert. Our 20cl bottles are a perfect match for two people.

20cl bottle £22.00
Dow’s 10 year old Tawny Port
Soft and rich on the palate with fine raisin and caramelised fruit flavours.
Sweet cinnamon, fig and almond overtones with a long, smooth finish.

75ml glass £7.00
Graham’s 2015 Late Bottled Vintage Port
Graham’s 2014 LBV has an intense deep red colour. The wine has distinctive
floral aromatics of violets and rock rose and dances with fresh
spicy notes and ripe black fruit. This signature port is a fine balance
between elegance and complexity.

37.5cl bottle £19.50, 75ml glass £6.00
Graham’s ‘Quinta dos Malvedos’ 2006 Vintage Port
This is a very youthful deep purple colour for its 13 years of age. On the nose, it
is powerful with great depth of fruit, packed with layers of dark fruits including
cassis and blackberry. On the palate, it is full bodied and well structure with
complex flavours of dark fruits and nuances of black chocolate.

37.5cl bottle £27.00
Blandy’s 10 year old Bual, Madeira
Amber in colour with tinges of gold at the edge. Great intensity of dried fruits,
figs, prunes and almond. Subtle hints of toffee and vanilla spice. Medium sweet
and very smooth and sumptuous.

50cl bottle £48.00, 75ml glass £8.50

The above menu may be subject to variation or change. All dishes may contain traces of nuts.
12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill. VAT @20 % is included. Reg. GB 323 7188 04.

Dessert Wines & Ports
Castelnau de Suduiraut 2013, Sauternes
Chateau Suduiraut is situated in the heart of the Sauternes region, its vineyards
bordering those of the world-famous Chateau Yquem. Deep gold in colour with
classic aromas of marmalade, quince and apricot jam. Rich and generous on
the palate, with balancing acidity. The finish is long and complex.
An elegant dessert wine.

37.5cl bottle £39.00
Coteaux du Layon ‘Prestige’ 2018, Loire Valley
A pale golden yellow colour. Delicate and complex on the nose with aromas of
honeysuckle, peach, orange blossom, quince jelly and apricot jam. In the mouth
the wine is gently sweet, and it is held in supreme balance with zesty citrus,
especially lime, acidity.

125ml glass £7.95
Seifried Estate ‘Sweet Agnes’ Riesling 2019, New Zealand
“Sweet Agnes” Riesling is concentrated and inviting on the nose.
Crystallised citrus peel, succulent apricots and honey notes come through.
The palate has a delicious burst of fruit concentration with a wonderful
citrusy acidity leaving a satisfying lingering finish.

125ml glass £6.95
Delamain Pale & Dry XO, Grande Champagne Cognac
Established in 1824 in the town of Jarnac, Delamain uses only eau de vie
from Grande Champagne, aged for over 20 years and released in very limited
quantities. Presented and poured from an impressive 3000ml cradled bottle.

25ml glass £12.00 / 50ml glass £20.00
Janneau 5 year old Grand Armagnac
A superb digestif produced entirely from double pot distilled eau de vie.
Light in body, smooth with fruity notes of apricot and toasted oak.

25ml glass £6.00

The above menu may be subject to variation or change. All dishes may contain traces of nuts.
12.5% discretionary service charge will be added to your bill. VAT @20 % is included. Reg. GB 323 7188 04.

